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'Brides: 
WORRY FREE 

WEDDING CAKES 
Owner personally 
baked, delivered, 

and set-up 

5 CAKE FLAVORS 
8 FILLINGS 

COOKIE & PASTRY 
TRAYS 

(MDeveTotMy 
(989)244-5300 

1677 ML Hope Supping Centre, Rochester 

When will 

, Jake the 

A re you ready for mar r ia^? 
Will you be ready in five 
years? Ten? Twenty? Never, 

perhaps? 
Staff writer Mike Latona asked 

diocesan teens to gaze into their crys
tal balls and predict the age at which 
they'll walk down the aisle. Replies 
ranged from 20 to 36 years old. 

Many of the teens cited money, ca
reer and maturity as prominent fac
tors in readiness for marriage. Curi
ously, very few mentioned being in 
love. So maybe marriage isn't so 
much about that, but knowing when 
you're personally ready to make the 
commitment. Congratulations — 
that's some pretty mature thinking out 
there! 

Ashley Perez, 17 
Good Shepherd, Henrietta 
Predicted age; 90s 
I've seen a lot of people who think 
they're in hve. Marriage is a very big 
step, but I don't think you can know at 
a young age." 

Ashley Wood, 15 
St Joseph's, Livonia 
Predicted age: 27 
Then you're hopefully finished with 
college and have a good job. Any
where wider 20,1 don't think you or 
the other person are fully mature yet. 
You're still changing, and so is the 
other person." 

DaveHebding, 17 
St. Theresa, Stanley/St. Mary, Rushville 
Predicted age: 36 
'Because tnafs when I'll move out of 
the house. It's cheaper that way.' 

Sarah Ambrosone, 18 
St. Mary's, Bath 
Predicted age: late 20s 
"I'd like to experience life single, do 
more of the dating scene first Its the 
first time I'll be able to see if! can nan-
oTe being on my own; I've been in my 
mom's house all my lite." 

Jeff Bush, 17 
St. Elizabeth Ann Seton, Hamlin 
Predicted age: 28 
"You want to live your Tite for a while." 
(When asked if you stop living your lite 
once you're married, Jeff shrugged 
and smiled but had no further 
comment...) 

Tristan Young, 19 
Holy Trinity, Webster 
Predicted age: After college, 
no set 806 
'I'm not setting a time at all; things like 
that shoukjnt be rushed. My aunt got 
married at 59, and they're having the 
time of their life." 

Jesse Galvin, 18 
St. Joseph's, Livonia 
Predicted age: 24 
"77/ finish college, then give it a year or 
so. That might change, but most 
people find someone in college." 

Megan Cooney, 17 
St. Margaret Mary, Apalachin 
Predicted age: either 22 or 32 
1 want to go pre-med, so its either 
before I do grad work and internships, 
or after its over." 

Jen Hosenfeld, 18 
St. Rita's, Webster 
Predicted age: late 20s-eariy 
30s 
"I really haven't started with 
relationships." 

Dan DeBoover, 16, 
St. Theresa, Stanley/St Mary, Rushville 
Predicted age: 20 
I'm going to a two-year school and 
I've already got a Job lined up." 

BO WJJimf $m$JL C% 
WE NEED TO LAUGH! 

ir "LAUGHTER IS THE BEST MEDICINE", 
she provides a healthy dose! 

REVEREND 
MOTHER.. 

Innovative. 
Hilarious-

Fnyi Contestable or "Nonsense" 
feme makes house calls. She'll deliver Reverend 

Mother to your wedding reception _ 
rehearsal dinner. She'll ROAST die Bride _. 

the Groom _ the Whole Bridal forty ~ 
an event they'll never forget! 

C M I 5S5-442-4JWiJ\( )N 

: l i s t niinute/long range events 
„.. Rvmot0jgo@ad.«Hn 

beautiful Weddings Begin at 

DAN'S 
CRAFTS & THINGS 

Onlyyour flancd I S M unique, only your lav 
ftutvoriMttag 

WKUktj Aooe«Bones • Hand-craned $** Flowers 
ffcbborrand Lac* • Headpieces • Parry Favor Supplies 

• Vettng • Cake Top* • "HowTo" Books and Videos 
Phone our Bridal consultant 

far a A M appointment 

Maw** e»Honfm0^CUmmkaml 
482-78S0\S9£654-8388 

Ska* Hours. Mon. WML Pa. 10-5 30 
TuttAllwia. I M g i n • Sun. IHaV&OQ, * 
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